
Hospital boar strives 
to meet expanding needs 

A great deal had been achieved in the past 12 months-the long sought -r 
dditions to the hospital building had begun, there had been increases to the 

ataff and the financial position had been maintained at a satisfactory level. 
This was stated by officers may become avail- medical officers, who would ther 20 to 25 trainees would 

Gesfonl District Hospital able on a roster system continue on the honorary be recruited towards the 
lloanl chairman, Mr. R. from one or more of the medical panel, would en- end of the year. 
G. Mathews, in hls re· large Sydney Teaching sure a range ·of medical Necessary staff would be 
pert to the board's Hospitals. attention equal to all made also for the kitchen, 
annual meeting on Mon· "The prospect o! top line reasonable needs of a non- laundry, boiler, stores and 
.. Y .. ht. specialists from one or urban community_ office. 
The 'board was very much. more of the Teaching Hos- "With the hospital ser· Mr. Mathews said the 

aware that" what had been pitals is being very care- vices consolidated and daily average of occupied 
achieved was only a begin- fully examined here and in the growing district nurs· beds increased from &1 
ning, that its vigour and Sydney," he said. ing service providing to 62.5 making a total of 
initiative must be sustained Mr. Mathews said it was daily nursing care at 3641 in-patients for the 
at an ever increasing rate CJ71 home, the wide ranging year, while the averace 
If Ule capacity of the hos- ,.:r.m•n service of the hospital period each patient spent 
pital was to keep up with Ull ~ Ull will begin to have a in hospital fell from &.5 
the expanding needs of the deeper meaning to local to 6•3 days. 
Community Mr Mathe resi"'ents," sai'd Mr. District nursing visits 

• - ws ~ w (which allow earlier dis-
said. ,. • ~athews. charge in certain cases) 

Mr. Mathews added DU IJ rnes Mr. Mathews reported rose rapidly from 19,743 to 
that because of the cur- on progress to the hospital 26,764. 
rent building extensions, ·extensions, stating they Mr. Mathews said the 
the hospital was going to ,.L,.Ilan'f}e would be ready for occupa- hospital had operated at a 
assume a new role in the •llulftlll1 tion early in 1966. loss of £1718 during the 
future. He said a new nursing year, but a grant of £1800 
"There will be many home similar to the three- from the Hospitals Corn-

changes from the present expected that the enlarged storey, or self- contained Ihission had offset this loss. 
system. A medical superin- facilities at the hospital flatette-type units for senior He said continued finan
tendent will be appointed.· would encourage specialists nursing staff, will be re- cial support from aux-

"Residential me d i c a 1 to establish private prac- quired urgently to meet iliaries, committees and 
tice in Gosford. the approved increase in friends of the hospital pro-

These services, augment- nursing staff to twice the vided the funds to purchase 
ing the sterling work of present figure. special items of equipment 
the overworked honorary 1 Thirteen positions of beyond the reach of the 
~--""""=======~! trainee nurse and five board from normal sub

other positions had been sidy funds. 
provided in preparation for Typical items purchased 
the opemnc of the new with money donated dur-
~ ing the year were e~ 
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cardiograph, suction unit, 
vulite projector, cystoscope, 
children's ward cot and 
text books for the training 
school. 

Mr. Mathews said thao 
ladies' allld.Jiary continued 
their unflagging efforts to 
raise funds during the 
year and donations amount
ing to £1396 were received. 

This was made up as 
ollows: Gosford £800, Our

·mbah £175, Hardys Bav 
£150, Ettalong £136, Kin
cumber £135_ 

Mr. Mathews said the 
immediate future was 
charged with an a1mos· 
phere of entlmsiasm and 
anticipation w i t b the 
opening of the new build· 
ings in the new year. 
"The foundation stona 
as laid at a ceremony on 
ebruary 20 this year. 
ince then a major effort 
as been given to arranging 
he selection of furniture, 
quipment and instru
ents; in devising an or

anisational pattern for 
taffing; and in devising a 
uitable accounting system. 
"The real challenge, how

ver, lies in the period 
ollowing occupation," Mr. 

athew& said. 
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